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The Status of the Surrendered Armies.
' j?erhapf the most interesting qrettion

bow oocuping the attention cf the nation,

fi tha ore on which it ii still most InvoU

re, in doubt, it tnit: west u tna naiut
, of u reading rebels belonging to and sur-

rendered with Lfe's army, under General

Grant's terms. Now that Johnston's army

ias also submitted to the same terms, and

as almost the entile military power of the

rebellion, on this side of the Mississippi, is

included in the two surrender, the ques-

tion is oce of engrossing importance. The

people are most anxious to know whether

under these terms too good faith of the

government is pledged to the perpetual

immunity of men like Lee, Ewel', Long-tree- t,

Johnston, Beaure. ard, Hardee, and

Qairpton, or whether they are still liable

lo trial snd punishment bythe ciil authori

ties.
Grant's terms of surrender ssem to us

- much misunderstood. That they are mil-

itary terms, made by one military man with

anothor, and regulating only military af
fairs, in a fact go transDarent that needs it
only to be sta'ed to be understood. Gen.

Grant did not intend, in the terms which

he hss made, to bestow pardon lor offenses

against the civil law open a single rebel.

Even had he so intended, ha would have

no rwiwor to carrv out his deeien. His
functions are purely military. He can
grant to no man immunity from prosecu-

tion for crime, whether past, present or

prospective. If there is a man in Lee's or

Johnston's army who has committed mur- -
- fler. robberv. or arson, he is Btill liable to

trial, conviction and punishment according

to law. How more, then, are the

gre&t traitors who hold high command in

these armies liable to the law which they
have outre gad liable to punishmeLl for

the greatest crime which men can possibly

commit T

Another fact has been too gene-all- over-locke-

Gen. Grant's tenrs of surrender

promise to those included in the surrender
immunity from disturbance by United

States authority, so long as their parole tub

litis. The very nature of a parole implies

ft state of war. It is given in order that
the person paroled may not take the field

again in that war until it is relinquished.
"When the war ends,the parole, hy its very
nature, becomes null and void. Korean a
military convention protect any person af-

ter the cessation of affairs which a military

conventson supposes, via; a slate of war.

The armies ot Lee and Johnston are thus

paroled prisoners, free from molestation by

civil authority so long as they continue pa-

roled prisoners of war. They may be de-

clared exchanged, or by the cessation of

the war they may lose their character as

prisoners. Then they are liable to civil

laws, if not before.

How far it will be deemed wise to en-

force the civil law against those who have

thus offanded against it, cannot at present

be determined. Much will depend upon

questions not yet decid'd the remaining

military strength of the rebellion the
capture or escape of its civil leaders and

the general disposition and temper of the

Southern people; There can be little

doubt, however, that the leading rebels,

specially the perjured villains who vio-

lated their oaths as officers oftae United

States army to serve in rebellion pgiinst

it, will feel the majesty and terror if the
law.

Johnston's Surrender.
The surrender of Johnston, upon the

terms accorded to Lee,' gives up to the

Union at once every armed rebel, in ler
ritory including nearly half the area of the
Confederacy. It embraces the whole region
frcsn the Southern border of Virginia to the
Chattahoochee, a river which forms for a
Considerable distance the Western bound'
ary of Georgia, and thus includes both the
Carolina, G orgia and Florida, a distance
of more than five b undred miles from east to
west The Chattahoochee is the Western
boundajy of General Johnston's depart-

ment, and of course as his surrender was a
purely military one it could extend no
farther. Iu this respect it most widely
dinars from the Sherman "memorandum'
of the 18 h, which was a usurpation of
Civil authority, and it is this feature of it
which will prove most acceptable to the
general public

The only states east of the Mississippi
not now formally snrrmdered and in our
possession are Alabama and Mississippi.

The army therein consists of a few thous-

and fugitives from .Mobile, under Dick
Taylor. Every important position in
both these states is in our bands, and tnis
army will surrender as soon as our cavalry
can reach them. There need not be a
single gun fired, a single sabre drawn, to

restore peace and repnneess all the rebel-

lious terrilo:y east of the Mississippi.
Beyond that liver, however, Kirby Smith

is at the head of a powerful,

and finely supplied army of fifty thousand
men. Should be see fit, he might doubt-

less give us trouble for some time, thongh
the concentrated aimies of the Union
would make short work with him. But

ire doubt if he will attempt to fight at alL

His indifference to the J iff. Cat is govern-

ment is notorious, and he has twice dis-

obeyed its orders to cross the Mississippi

and come to its aid. His love tor it will

not be quickened by its misfortune and
ruin. Perceiving the hopelessness of fur-

ther resistance, and being, moreover, of
ambitious and fillibustering tendencies, he
Will, we think, march his army into Mexico
and either espouse the republican cause or
boldly throw down the gauntlet to both
parties and take advantage of the internal
trife in Mexico to seiza it as his own

prize. Kecont events confirm this theory
and indicate the strong determination- - of
the Texan leader to abandon all further
trnggle in the cause of the rebellion.

Should Jeff. Davis succeed in crossing

the Mississippi, he would of dorse use

every endeavor to change this programme.
But would he be successful T And will he
ever reach Texas? Can he escape the
cavalry of Wilson, the pursuit of Stone-ma- n

and Kilpatrick, or the movements of

forces from Mobile, Ticksburg and New
Orleans! "It is a far cry to Lochow"
It is eight hundred miles and more to the
Mississippi. Will two thousand cavalry
hold together for that distance? Will
half of them? We think it much more
probable that the Great Traitor will be
cornered lone before he looks on the
"Father of Waters" and that the pledge
of Peace may become an indisputable and
complete, reality before many weeks.

One of tie powder mills between Xenia
heand Springfield exploded on Wednesday of

last, forcing off the roof, terribly shatter-

ing the building, and burning two men
who were in the mill, one of whom has
lincedied, ,

Tie HamntonJ(0: W.) Spectator Ieami
that the rebel General Bobert E. Lee will Ine
pay a visit nart week to some C"X iif ! ) him
tiocf bo esSde ia ttrt citj . J M

THE CAPTURE OF BOOTH.

Tbe Pnraalt and Cai tnre of the
-- The MidHlgbt theme tt

tie Tli Pnrley Flrtnc (tin Barn- Thu Fatal extol-- Otlier funic
olars.

We condense from the New York papers,
and especially from the New York World,
an account of the chase and killing of the
assassin J. Wilkes Booth :

THE START.

Whon the murder occurred, Colonel
Baker was absent from Washington. He
returned on the third morning, and was at
oj.ee brought by Secretary Smriton to j Jin
the hue and cry against the escaped Booth.
The sagacious detective found that nearly
tan thousand cavalry, and as
many policemen had been meantime scour-
ing, without plan or compass, the whole
territory of Southern Maryland. They
were treading on each other's heels, and
mixing up the thing so confoundedly that
the best place fur the culprits to have gone
would have been in the very midst ef their
pursuers. linker at once possessed himself
of the Utile the War Dt partment had lean-e- d,

and started immediately to take the
usual detective measurer, till then n6g'ect
ed, of ofiering a reward and gettic gout
photographs of the suspected ones. He then
dispatched a few chosen detectives to cer-
tain vital points, and aw&itod the results.

The first clue obtained was from a negro
who testified to having seen Booth and an-

other man cross the Potomac in a fishing
boat. Colonel Baker immediately made a
requisition on General Hancock for twenty-fiv- e

men. He judgod from the typography
of the country that the line of the mur-

derers Sight would probably be through or
near Port Royal.

FOLLOWING UP THE SCENT.

Whoa, therefore, twenty-fiv-e men, under
one Lieutenant Doughe-ty- , arrived at his
office door, Bkr placed the whole under
(vronmand of his former lieufenant-colone- l,

E. J. Conger, and his cousin L. B. Baker
the first cf Ohio, the last cf New York
and bade them go with all dispatch to
Belle Plain, on the Lower Potomac, there
to disembark and sci.ur the country faith-
fully around Port Boyal, but not to return
unless they captured their men.

CONGER.

Conger is short, decided, indomitable,
courageous fellow, provincial in his man-
ners, but fully understands his business,
and collected as a housewife on Sunday.

BAKER.

Young Baker is a large and fine looking
a soldier, but no policemen ai.d he de-

ferred to Conger, very pw perly, during
most of the events succeeding.

On Mondvy at 2 P. M ,' the detectives
and cavalry men landed at Belle Plain.
Belle Piain is seventy miles from
Washington city and fifteen miles due
north from the place where the murderer
was captured. They immediately rode out
into the darkness. Cone or and Baker kept
ahead, riding up to farmhouses and ques-tioni-

the inmates, pretending to be in
search oi a Marjltnd gentlemen belonging
to the party. But nobody bad seen the
parties described, and, after a futile ride on
the Fredericksburg road, they turned
shortly to the east, an J kept up their
baffled inquiii-- s ali the way to Port Con-
way on the Bappahannock.

AT PORT ROYAL.

Oa Tuesday morning they presented
themselves at the Port Koyal ferry, and
inquired of the ferry-ma- while he was
taking them over seven at a time, il he had
seen any two such men. Continuing their
inquiries at Port Roja!, tbey lound one
Boilins, a fisherman, who referred them to
a negro named Lucas, as having driven
two n)9 a short distance toward Bowling
Green fa a wagon. It wan found thaUhaim
men answered to the description, Bxrth
having a crutch as previously ascertained.

Afiar, fruitless search on Tuesday they
rode into Bowling Green at elevon o'clock
Tuesday night,where tbey found a captain,
formorly of Moseby's command, on whoso
horse Booth had ridden from Port Royal.
He told the pursuers that Booth and Har-rol- d

were then at the house cf one Gar-

rett, three miles bck toward Port Royal.
Back, thereupon, rode the party to Gar
rett's house :

In the pale nr fanlight, three hundred
yards from the main road, to the left, a
plain old farmhouse looked grayly through
its environing locusts. It was worn and
white-washe- and d, and its n

windows glowered down upon the
silestcavalrymen likewatchingowls which
stood as sentries over some terrible secret
asleep within. The front of this house
looked up the road toward the Kapphhnn-nock- ,

but did not face it, and on that side a
porch protruded, where, in

the summer, among the honeysuckles, the
humming bird flew like a visible odor.
Nearest the main road, against tbe pallid
gable, a single-storie- d kitchen stood, and
there were three other doors, one opening
upod the porch, one in tbe kitchen gable,
and one in the rear of the farm house.

THE BARN.

Dimly seen behind, an old born, high
and weather-beate- faced the roadside
gate, for tbe house itself lay to the left of
its own lane; and nestling beneath the
birn, a few long corn-crib- s lay with a cat-
tle shed at hand. There was not a swell
of the ltndscape anywhere in sight. A
plain dead level contained all the tene-
ments and structures. A worm fence
stretched along the road, broken by two
battered gate-posts- , and, between the road
and the house, tbe lane was crossed by a
second fence and gate. The farm-hou-

lane, passing the house front, kept straight
on to the barn, though a second earrings
track ran up to the porch.

THE HOUSE SURROUNDED.

In the dead stillness, Baker dismounted
and forced the outer gale; Conger kept
clo-- behind him, and the horsemen follow-
ed cautiously. Tbey made no noise in the
soft clay, nor broke the si-

lence anywhere, till the second gate swung
open gratingly, yet even then nor hoarse
nor shrill respi-ns- e cjrae back, save distant
croaking, as of fiogs or owl , or the whizz
of some passing night hiwk So they sur
rounded the pleasant old nomestead, each
horseman, carbine in pise, adjusted under
tbe grove of locusts, so as to inclose tbe
dwelling with a circle ot fire. After a
pause, Baker rode to the kitchen door on
the side, and dismounting, rapped and hal-
loed lustily. An old man, in drawers and
night-shir- t, hastily undrew the bolts, and
stood on the threshold, peering sbiveriogly
into uaranees- -

QUERIES.

Baker seized him by the throat at once.
and held a pistol to his ear. "Who who
is it that calls me I cried the old man.
"Where are the men who stay with you?'
challenged Baker. "If you prevaricate
you are a dead man 1" Tbe old man, who
proved to be the head of the family, was
so overawed and paralyzed that he stam-
mered, and shook, and said not a word.
"Go light a candle, cried Bakar, sternly,
"and be quick about it." The trembling
old man obeyed, and in a moment the im
perfect rays nared upon Lis whitening
hairs and bluishly p&l.ii f ice. Then the
question was repeated, backed up by the'
glimmerirg pistol, "where are those men?'
The old man held to the wall, and his
knees smote each other. "They are gone,"
he said. "We hav'nt got tbem ia the
house ; I assure you that they are gone."

Here there were sounds and whisperings
in the main building adjoining, and the
lieutenant strode towards the door. A lu-

dicrous instant intervened. The old man's
modesty outran his terror. " Don't go iu
there," he said, feebly, "there are women
undressed in there." "Damn the women,"
cried Baker; "what if tWy are undressed ?

We shall go in there U they haven't a
rag. . Ijeaving tne old man in mute as-

tonishment, Baker bolted through the door
and stood in an Msemblage of bare arms
and night robes.- - His loaded pistol dis-

armed modesty of its delicacy and substi-
tuted therefore a seasonable terror. ' Here

repeated his summons, and the half light
the candle gave to his face a more than

bandit ferocity. hey all denied any
knowledge of thstrangeTs' whereabouts. -

, TH T. m ItTXABT.

la the lnterinlfaDeer had also entered. the
and, while the household and its invader
ware thus in weird tableaux, a young man
Rmaa.red.as if he had risen from the ground. a

muzxlos of everybody turned' open
in a second but, while he blanched,

W not low IpSWCMJ, er: !10i

"we had be'ter tell the truth abcr "
ter. Tn. so men whom you s.

are iu the barn, I know. Tbry mt
theru to deep." Leaving one soldier to
guard the old man and the Soldier was
very g'ad cf the job, a it relieved him of
personal hacard in the approaching combat

all tne ie:t, with cocked pistols at tbe
young man's head, followed on tothe barn,
it lay a hundred yards from the house, the
front ba.n door fating the west gable, and
was an old and spacious structure, with
floors only a trifle above the ground level.

SURROUNDING THE BARN.

The troops, were
at regular intervals around it, and ten yards
diatant at every point, four special guards
placed to command tbe door, and all with
weapons In supple preparation, while Baker
and Conger went direct to tbe door. It
had a padlock upon it, and the key of this
Bikur secured at once. In the interval of
silence that ensued, the rustling of planks
and straw was heard inside, as of persons
riiing from sleep.

A PARLEY.

At the same moment Baker hailed:
To the persons in this barn. I have a

proposal to make ; we are about to send
in to you the son of the man in whose cus-
tody you are found. Either surrender to
him your arms and then give yourselves
up, or we'll set fire to the place. We mean
to take you both, or to have a bonfire and
a sho jting match.

No answer came to this of any kind.
Tbe lad, John M. Garrett, who was in
deadly fear, was here pushed through the
door by a sudden opening of it, and imme-
diately Lieutenant Baker locked tbe do t
on tlie outside. The boy was heard to
state bis appeal in undertone. Bjoth re-

plied:
" Damn you. Get out of here. You have

betrayed me."
At the same time be placed his hand in

Lis pocket as for a pistol. A remonstrance
followed, but the boy slipped on and over
the portal, reporting that bis
errand had failed, and that he dared not
enter again.

The colloquy that followed, in which
Harrold gave up his arms, and Booth, after
proposing to fl. ht the party at fifty yards
distance, declare! that he would die rather
than surrender, has already been transmit-

ted by telegraph. The barn was then fired,
in order to drive Booth out from it.

Behind tbe blaze wi! h bis eyes to a crack,
Conger saw Wilkes Booth standing up-
right upon a crutch. He likens him at
this instmt to his brother Edwin, whom he
says he so much resembled that he half be-

lieved for the moment, the whole pursuit
to have ben a mistake. At tbe gleam of
the fire Wi kes dropped his crutch and
carbine, dnd on both bards crept up to tbe
spot to espy the incendiary and sh wt him
dead. In vain he peered with vengeance
in his lo. k; tbe blaze tha made him visi-
ble concealed bi enemy. A second he
turned gUring at the fire, as ii to leap upon
it and ex ir gui h it, but it had made such
headway lht this was a futile impulse and
ha dUniitsed it. As calmly ss upon the
battle-fiel- a veteran sttnda amidst the hail
of ba'l and shell, and plunging iron, Booth
turned at a man's stride and pushed for
the d or, carbine in poise, and the last ve

of death, which we name despair,
set on his hij.li, bloodless forehead,

DEATH.
As bo he du'hed, to expire not

unaccompanied, a disobedient sergeant at
an eye-hol- e drew upon him tbe fatal bead.
A shook, a shout, a gathering up of his
splendid figure as if to overtip the stature
God gave him, and John Wilkes Booth
fell headlong to the floor, lying there in a
heap, a 'ittle life remaining. But no.

" He has shot himself," cried Baker, un-

aware of the source of the report, and
g in, ho grasped his arms to guard

against any feint or strategy. A moment
convinced him that further struggle with
tbe proLe fieeh was useless. Booth did
not move, nor breathe, nor gasp. Conger
and two sergeants now entered, and taking
up the body, they bore it in haste from
the advancing fl.me, and lail it without
upon tLe gates, all fresh with heavenly
dew.

"Water," cried Conger, "bring water."
When this was dashed into his face, he

levived a moment and stirred his lips.
Baker put his ear close down, and heard
him :say

"Tell mother and die for my

They lifted him again, the fire encroach-
ing in hotness upon them, and placed him
on the porch before the dwelling
upon a roattrass and given brandy and
water. Meantime the Stp, which had
nearly destroyed the barn, was prevented
from spreading to tbe corn-crib- s. When
he was able to articulate again, he muttered
to Lieutenant Baker the same words, with
an addenda. "Tell mother I died for my
country. I thought I did for the best"
Bsker repeated this, saying at tbe same
time, "Booth, do I repeat it correctly."
Booth nodded his head. Twice he was
heard to soy, "kill me, kill me " His lips
olten moved but could complete no appre-
ciable sound. He made once a motion
which the quick eye of Conger understood
to mean that his throat pained him. Con-
ger put his finger there, when the dying
nian attempted to cough, but only caused
the blood at his perforated neck to flow
more lively. He bled very little, although
shot quite through, beneath and behind the
ears, his collar being severed on both
sides.

A soldier had been meanwhile despatch-
ed for a doctor, but the route and return
was qui'e six milts, and the sinner was
sinking fart. Still the women made efforts
to get lo see him, but were always rebuffed,
and all tbe brandy they could find was
demanded by the assaEsin, who motioned
fjt strong drink every two minutes. He
made frequent desires to be turned over,
not by speech, but by gesture, and he was
alterna'e'.y placed upon his back, belly and
side. His tremendous vitality evidenced
itselt most miraculously. Now and then
his heart would cesse to throb, and his
pulses would be as cold as a dead man's.
Directly lifd wo uld begin anew, the lace
would flush np tffulgently, the eyes open
and brighten, and soon relapsing, stillness
reasserted, would again be di'poesessed by
the same magnificent triumph of man over
mortality. Finally the fussy little doctor
arrived in time to oe useless. He probed
the wound to see if the ball were not in it,
and shook his head ssgely, and talked
learnajly.

A LAST REQUEST.

Just at his coming Booth had asked to
have his hands raited and shown him.
They wore so paralyzed that ha did not
kuow their location. When they were
displayed he muttered, with a sad lethargy.
"Useless, useless." These were the las,
words he ever uttered. As he began to
die the sun rose and threw beams into all
the tree-top- s. It was of a man's height
when the struggle ot death twitched and
fingered in the fading bravo's face. His
jaw drew spasmodically and obliquely
downward; his eyeballs rolled toward his
feet, and began to swell; lividness, like a
horrible shadow, fastened upon him, and,
with a sort of gurgle and sudden check, he
stretched his leet and threw his head back
and gave up the ghost.

BACKWARD.

They sewed him up in a saddle blanket
Thu was his shrcud; too like a soldier's,
Hanold, meantime, had been tied to a tree
but was now released for the march. Col-
onel Conger pushed on immediately for
Wasmngton; tne cortege was to follow.
Booth's only arms were his carbine, knife,
and two revolvers, xney luund about him
bills of exchange, Canada money and a dia
ry. A venerable old negro Jiving in the
vicinity had the misfortune to possess a very
antiquated old none and a dilapidated wag.
on. The old negro geared np hig wagon
by means of a Bet ot fossil harness, and
when it was backed to Garrett's porch, they
laid within it the discolored corpse. The
corpse was tied with ropes around the legs
and made fast to the wagon sides. The
two sons of Garrett were also taken along,
despite the sobs and petitions of the old
folks and . women; bat the rebel captain
who had given Booth a lift got off amidst

night's agitations, and was not
8o moved the cavalcade of retribution,'

with death in its midst,' along the road to
rort itoyaL When tne ;wagon started,
Booth's wound, till now scarcely dribbling,
began to run anew. It fell through the
crack of the wagon, and fell dripping upon

axle, and spotting the road with
wafers. It stained the planks, and

soaked the blankets ; and the old negro, at
stoppage, dabbled his hands in it by

; he drew back Instantly, with a
and stifled expletive. "Gor--r, dat'll

cerer wmo eff in d world; JU nurouw'i

blood." He wrung his bands, and looked
imploringly at the officers, and shuddered
gain: "Gor-r- , I wouldn't havedat on me

fur toueand, toaand dollars." Th i pro-
gress of tbe team was slow, with frequent
danger of shipwreck altogether, but toward
noon the cortege filed through Port Boyal.
The little ferry, again in requisition, took
tbem over by squads, and they pushed from
Port Conway to Bell Plain, which they
reached in the middle of the afternoon. All
the way the blood dribbled from the corpse
in a s ow, incessant, sanguine exudation.

THE CORPSE IN CAPITAL.

At Washington, high and low turned
out to look on Bootn. Only a few were
permitted to see his corpse It the purpose
of recognition. It was fairly preserved,
though on one Bide of the laoe distorted and
looking blue like death, and wildly bandit-
like, as if beaten by avenging winds.

WHERE BOOTH LIES.

Yesterday the Secretary of War, without
instructions of any kind, committed to el

Lafayette C. Baker, of the secret ser-
vice, the corpse of Booth. The secret ser-
vice never fulfilled more secre-
tively. "What have you done with the
bady ?" said I to Baker. 'That is known,"
he answered, 'to only one man living be-

sides myself. It is gone. I will net tell
you where The only man who knows is
sworn to silence. Never till the great
trumpeter comes shall the grave of Booth
be discovered." And this is true. L'ist
night, the 27th of April, a small row boat
received tbe circass of the murderer; two
men were in it ; they carried the body off
into the darkness, and out of that darkness
it wilt never return. In the darkness, like
his great crime, may it remain foinver, im-

palpable, invisible, noncescript, condemn-
ed to that worse than damnation, annihila-
tion. Tbe river-botto- m may ooza about it
lac; on w th great shot and drowning man-
acles. The earth may bt,ve opened to give
it that silence and iorgivanera which man
will never give its memory. The fishes
may swim around it, or tiiq daisies grow
white above it; but we shall never kuow.

[From the New York Tribune April 28th.]

Bjoth, before ha died, was apparently ra-

tional, but talked at random and contra-
dicted himself as he bad dne throughout,
and ha siid: "Tell my mother! have
died for my country. You gentleman, have
spoiled my fun in Mexico." He seermd
conscious of the near approach of death,
but died aa frivolously and hardened as he
had lived.

His budy was fully idinlifi3d by his ini-tia- 's

on hU hand in India ink, his memo-
randum books and other papers, and per-
sonal recognition before ami after death cf
the detective officers who knew him.

He had his moustache shaved off, and
had a uniform beard ot four or live days.

He wore a gray woolen shirt, had on
dark cassimere pants ; one cavalryr thea-
tre, top boot, which drew up above the
knee, but was turned down wien ctplured.
Oa the other foot he rai an old shoa. His
leg was bandaged where it was broken
Harrold says by his spur catching in the
flag festooning the President's box, and
tripping in his lisp upon the stage. Ha
suffered excruciating pain from this wound,
the splintered end of the bone piercing the
flesh.

In his leather bell which he w.ire was the
"Sic Semper Tyraunia ' dirlc, which he so
tragically brand isliejlipon the Btage, with
clotted blood dried upon its blade. Tbis
knife, his carbine and two n vol vers, which
he also had upon his person, holding one in
his left hand at tbe time of being shot, and
while aiming his carbine, were all brought
to the Tribune building here and exhibited
at two o'clock, this a. m.

from the Now York Herald, April 38th

He was shot at about fifteen minutes past
three A. M., and died a little after seven A.
u. on Wednesday. Previous to beiog
landed at tbe Navy Yard the body of Booth
was for a time placed upon a gunboat in
the harbor, and some of the officers availed
themselves of the opportunity to secure
locks of the hair of the murderer.

[From the Washington Chronicle, April 28.]

FLIGHT OF THE ASSASSINS.

Booth and Earo'd left here together
after the a!Brsination,and made their way
into Maryland, remained in the swamps
until the 22d inst., and then crossed ever
into Virginia, via Swan's point, landing at
Bluff Point. They then took the Toad to
Port Koyal, and finally to Bowling Groen.
Harrold, however, is the only one of the
two who went so far as Bowling Green,
Booth stopping at Garrett's, where Har-
rold rejoined him. Their evident intention
was to reach the mountains of East Ten-
nessee, by the way of Orarge Court house.

It appears to be pretty well ascertained
that when Booth alighted on the stage at
the theatre, as he jumped from tha box, be
broke the lesser bone of his leg a little
above the ankle, and though the excite-
ment of the moment drowned the pain,
when he began to ride, the broken bone
must have caused him excruciating pain.
The leg was clumsily re-s- for him, and
with the help of crutches he made his way
through swamps and over roads, with death
for a lighting him to tha
barn at Garrett's. With a party of Con-
federate soldiers whom they met, he psssed
himself off as a wounded officer, being
ashamed to own even to a rebel that he
was a murderer, fleeing from human law
and national wrath.

Booth stoned at Garrett's. Harold
went to Bowling Green ; returned to Gar-
rett's, there had supper. Before they had
supper, a party of cavalrymen, whose

there the reader will understand
from our account of the pursuit, passed the
house, and Booth and Harold, as the cav-
alry disappeared, made for tbe woods, in
which they remained till tbey came in to
supper. Hi' y evidently had no idea that
the cavalry would return there in the
night,Jand believed that in the barn, if not
in the dwelling, they would be ss safe as
in the woods. To this conclusion tbey
were in ali probability driven by thestrong
logic of physical suffering and unrest.

In that barn Booth had bis crutches, ren-
dered necessary to him by the fracture of
his leg, and one seven-shooti- rifle, one
revolver, a carbine, and a bowie-kni- fe ; but
not the one he bad on the eventful night
of the 14th of April, for that knife was not
a bowie at all.

A Faithful Black Man.
The Tribune's correspondent, describing

the chase after Booth, narrates the
incident :

They proceeded down the river to Belle
Plain in the steamer ides, and thence dis-
embarking, rode across to a point opposite
Port Boyal on the Rappahannock. ' Here
was a scow ferry, and the ferryman was
critically questioned aa to e of
such a party as Booth and Harrold.

The Virginia ferryman could remember
no such persons. Bat while Coionel Ba
ker was exhibiting Booth's photograph with
tne view ot retresning nis memory, a dark'
er colored, but more loyal Virginian, em
ployed as an assistant on the terry, hap
pened to see the photograph over the de- -

.v. i a : .!' i : , i

"Yes master, I know dat man, I set urn
across the river t'other day, wid three oder
men, in two noss wagon.

Brotherly Love.
Engineer "Sandy" Henderson, of

tne Onondaga, arrested hu own brother
last week, and put him in Uastle l aunder.
Henderson alone, of his whole Virginian
family, espoused the national side four
years ago. He called at his father's bouse
when Richmond had been and
his brother, opening the door, retreated
wilnout speaking.

"This is a warm welcome," said Sandy,
ironically, "after four years' absence."

"I know no enemy of my country," said
the brother.

"Then," said the engineer, "put on your
hat and go the Provost Marshal's." ' '

Arrived there, Mr. Henderson had a
committal to Castle Thunder made out,
with three days' absence on parole.

'

He
took his brother to the Onondaga, loaned
him money, fed and clothed him, and at
the expiration of the time sent him to jaiL
Neither party relented.

T
.

It is suggested that the theatre in which
Abraham Lincoln was assaisinated should
never be opened again as a place of amuse-
ment, bat that the spot should be purchased
by the American penple, and a monument
or chape should be erectedpA it to com
memorate the virtues of freedom's greatest
martyr. 'S- -

Billiards were invented by Henrique Se- -
igne, a French artist, in the reign of

Charles IX, about the years 1571 and at
once beutme a icost la&hioaabla Ao4 capti- -

Z - .... o -- - X? - - -

THE BURNING OF SULTANA.

Full Account of the Terrible Disaster
—Fourteen Hundred Lives Lost—

Appalling Details.

The Cincinnati Gazette of the :o:h
a full account of the explosion of the

steamer Sultana, on the 27th, from which
we extract:

The following is the Memphis Bulletin's
account of the disaster;

The steamer Sultana, Captain Mason, ar-

rived from New Orleans but night, the 2Cth,
with about 2,200 people on board, 1,064 of
whom were exchanged Federal prisoners
from Vicksburg, the bilance being refugees
and regular passengers from various points
along the river, proceeding towards St
Louis She left the coal pile at one o'clock
this morning, and had made some eight or
ten miles, when an explosion of one of her
boilers occurred. Tbe boat, with iu mass of
living freight, took fire in the vicinity of
the engines, and in a short time she was
burned to the water, and now lies on a sand
bar near Foglemau's Lar ding, nothing visi-
ble but her charred remains and jacksuff
standing erect.

The scene following the explosion was
terrible and heart rending in tne extreme.
Hundreds of people were blown into the
air, and descending into the water, some
dead, some with broken lirubs, some
scalded, were borne under by the resistlom
current of the great river, never lo ri-- e

again. The survivors represent the screitLg
as agonizing beyond precedent. S.me
clung to frail pie es of the wrecs, as
downing men cling to straws, and sus-

tained themselves for a few moments, but
finally becime exhausted and sank. On'y
tha beet swimmers, aided by fragments of
the wreck, were enabled to reiich the
woods, and there take refuge, uniil rescued
by boats sent from the tanning here to
their assistance.

There were abuut fif een women and
children aboard, and as near as cun be

not more than two or three had
been found at the hour when this account
was written.

Some of the wretched people were borne
by the current as far down as tbe l6veo at
this city, and this was the fiMt intimation
the officers of the boats iu port received of
the terrible disaster. A yawl trss imme-
diately sent cut from the MurbleCity, and
in a few minutes sever-t- l pc.-oi-s were
picked out of thewalerand brought a'h.r.
Two were afterward found clinging to the
wheel, and they were also saved. Upon
being brought lo arealization of tbe calam-
ity, tha officers of the boats ia port, under
notification of Captain Senior of tha lt vcr
Guard, steamed up, and iu a sh.'rt tune
were at the burning steamer, where hund-
reds of peop'e were picked up and brou Lt
to this landing, arriving about daylight.
They were met by a number of citizens and
ladies, who supplied theru with abundance
of dry clothing from the Qitrtermtister's
Department and from varii us stores.

Mr. John Fogleman, residing on the
side, on being aroused by tbe noite,

and seeing the burning sttauic-r-, bsti'y
constructed a rude raft, and in tbU way,
was (he means of saving about one hundred
lives.

The steamer Boetona No. 2, Captain
Watson, was coming down stream from
Cincinnati wben the explosion occurred,
and rendered very valuable assistance, sav-
ing many lives. The Pocahontas, Silver
Spray, Marble City, the gunboat Esssex,
Ruse Hambledon and others also rendered
much service.

At the time of the explosion Captain
Mason had retired from watch, and was
in bed. He was afterwards seen throwing
shutters and doors to the assistance of peo-

ple in the water, and here all traces of him
vanished. Clerks Gamble and Stralton
are also missing.

The body' of Wm. Cruddee, Co. I, lit
Virginia Cavalry, from Wheeling, Va, was
found. He had taken the precaution to
label himself. Among tbe soldiers on
board were thirty commissioned offimrs.
The troops were of various regiments, and
nearly all exchanged prisoners. They
belonged principally to western regiments.

At the hour of writing only five or six
hundred person had been saved. Not less
than one thousand lives were hurlet into
eternity by this most wonderful of all river
disasters. Hon. W. D. Snow, member Of
Congress from Arkansas; was on board and
escaped nn injured.

PROPOSALS.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
be received at the office or the fIty

31tII KniriDnr, until 2 o'clock. P. M. on Mond.y,
the f th (far of May. fir g a 111 K bil pariog a

of MaiD aiit! Pearl truts.
Plans and specifications may be lenn ftnd blalk

prnponal obtained, at said Enei'K"' office.
The Board of City Improvements trjvite tbe Stib.

mission of bids, reserving tbe right to accept or re-
ject the same.

By order of the Board.
JOHN WHTTELAW,

City (liril

Beef, Beef, Beef.
OFFICE rOMMISSAUY bl'BS'flrsNr'K,")

JouNS-tiT- Island, Kits canim-p- , O., y
April 21, lS'M. I

sBALED PROPOSAlri IN UUPLI- -
CK1 E will bi received by tbe nndmsitnf d un

til U A. Ur 6, frt iu cit zona loj. iv tu
u mce a Dibits lor lurmeiii. g sqcH

FRESH BEEF
For the SiiMsVnce T pirtment of the U. R. Army
for all U. a.TroopB ana Prisoners of War at John-ron- 'i

iHland, Oh o, and vicinity, aa may b require 1

by th tUaoruHHary of HotridUnee tMtioned at
J 'hcaon'a JaiauU. Obi., frm th Izih dy cf May.
18HA, to the HUh day .f NoTefibr, 1.Th B ef to beMoaDd and wholVsuim, in alter-
nate fore and hmd quartern, ir parts tu roof,
(DMcki, Ahankfi aud kid Ley tallow to he ixcindedf
quarters to be t iuiaifd aa rtqmed by there,

of the U, 6. ;ubsistnce U partrtifiit), to be
of good fat tiretirsovtr fo r of af, and be
deli eed in tuch qoai.tMtfi and at ouch times as
may be ' quired by tbe proper otii e a.

Th acopd bids) will lurm ibe talHof a written
ocDrm:t of annul forms anj conditions.

A bond In the inu of n thousand dolUrs,
(110,(00, gned bihe Contract ,r atid tvopowd
and wfll be reqnired, and the

Itty of the fl'rt.fg most to by
tha Clerk of some Court of in the coumy
In which they reside, or by th-- U. .District At-
torney.

Eaohbldmnstbeaccompani'd ry the certificate
of responsibility, tbe rath of and a
guaranty sined by the bi dr ai d pr po-- sure-tie- i,

that if the bid Is accepted the contract will be
eigcd and bond filed.

ach ua mnst be accompanied r.y the affldaTit
of the bidder tt,at th- bid is made io iod faitu;
that heisDe'tbrdirtctfy nor indirectly ii.ttf!ed
ia any other bid ; that he le concerned ia no cim-h- i

nation having lor Its object frnd up a the Gov-
ernment, at-- ban made no ellort to induce o. hers
not to offer proposals.

Paynvnts to be made moot lily in such funds as
may be supplid by Uis Treasury.

bids from a firm mast spotty the name and ad
dress of each thai oof.

'ih fie pam-n- t bid. oath, affidavit. certitVat
of reepoiuibitity, ioi gnaranttx out bfrttach d
to eacn Oilier, enTeiored, scaled, iu.Iorvl "t'ro-- p

la i fr Beef,' nd aidrW8fcd totho nndnrs'gut d.
bi'i will ot be received ,nm parties w o tiave

previous' J failed t comply with their bids or con
tracts, nor fioai parties who are not pretent u re-

spond to th-- ir bu.
Tbis advertJsemrntwill be part of the contract,

aod a priated copy must atWcbt-- to each bi.
B. W. LS,

p2? M ra Tmn td S

PROFESSIONAL.

DB.J.IL JOHNFON, HAVING
office to No Ontario treat, over

Co! wall's Hardware fltoie, wonld be to ee
all la old pat'OD and as many nw on-- s a may
please to ra'L Tart-cnU- attention pvM to i)
ease-of Women and fcildren, Rh'aicatem.

and iadee-- to all tne Is to which ha mat iiy
is heir. Commita ion free. Office h urs fcom 6 to
lu A M and from 1 to 3 and 7 to H' P 31. an? 24

f ADIES, SAVB YOUR XK SSESli and bo 7 tbe rew hkirt Ktrralor at KAl'F- -
MA'". 18 Pwhllii fiei - ill

ARTIFICIAL LEG,

riTbtslf the bent Artificial Leg
tvr Patented, for DFaaaiLiTT,

Simplicity and Activity. Gov-
ernment feas adopted this Leg Into
the Army and Wavy. This la a1noommeadatloa to tha Limb, aa
(rowsaoat elves to the Soldi
none bat tbe best.

Send for a Pamphlet.
AJdXAIOAN LEO OO.,

Atwater UnfldiuT
feb&am rLWia'

COAL.
IilN JOB MB,
WholsMtoaBlKstaa Dtalsrta

BIrJ5 Tell, CI amManajwd Ck!p;cira
w S9 A kw m

OSoa on O. k P. R, B. Pier. Ateo, Qffioa anil Tart
ftft Moid atreat R. Jt. Qnmiug. Coal of aa

lxociisnt Quality for
mti w nis auifrti uriw sj spu

CWos or Bout Vm. Alio, AirfHSaOIIl'oOAIi
la tarfr er small qnantitles.

Ordan rMpaotfollysollotvM and promptly attond-- d

to. Cool m mtsblac kM coutaauj on hand.
T.n.. n.TlH:H

DsWITT & CO. OPEN TO-DA-JH.moat stsjfrant Black 81 Ik Maathsj r.r
In thla market, together with a full lint of

Cloth Sacqaes. m1u and fitted Costs. . .

i. H. DlWIlT 00 ,

P ' .? i 11 PkMIo Sinai

. . . -

Deafness, Catarrh,

A9D

DI3CHABGE OF THE EARS, &o.

DR. LIGHTHILL,

urs or

Ho. 84 St. Marks Plat, New York. CUT,

Will commence his engagement

AT ALLIANCE, STARK CO., OHIO,

AT NIXON HOUSE,

from MONDAY, May 1st, until

May 6th.

AT ASHTABULA, ASHTABULA CO,
OHIO, AT FISK HOUSE,

from MONDAY, May 8th, until

May 13th.

AT CLEVELAND, BUSSELL'S

CITY HOUSE,

from MONDAY, May 15lh, until

May 20th.

DKC.B. LIGnTHILL S first visit to
Ohio was induced by numerous applica-
tions lor trtwtment from parties unable to
Visit Xw York for that purpose, and who
can not be successfully treated except alter
a personal examination. Ilia practice has
been sosuocessfu) that he has repeated his
visits to Cleveland several times. Still he
fiLdi that it is almost as difficult for some
parties desiring his service, to visit him at
Cleveland, tbat in compliance with the

of many citizens, he has consented,
before returning to Europe, to visit several
central points in Northern Ohio, making
Cleveland his headquarters so that all who
deMre can consult him.

Fvt the past twelve years Dr. Lighthill
has paid exclusive attention to the treat-
ment of deafness and catarrh in its vari-
ous for ins. He has practiced in New York,
and other principal EasW-r- n cities, where,
until a few months past, he was associated
with his cousin, Dr. E. B. Lighthill, and,
together, they have acquired a standing
wnich has earned for the "Lighthill In-
stitute" its prcseiit great reputation.

From theScv.B. T. Welch, formerly Pastor of
tlie Finrl btrcet Baptist Church, Albany,
A'eio York.

NlWTONTlLLB, Nov. 10, 1864.
Dr. Liqqtiiill Dear Sir: Allow me

to express my giatefnl thanks for the skill
and kind attention rendered to my daugh-
ter, whose ears have been badly affected
for many years, and for some months past
has been nearly deprived of hearing. The
loss of this important sense ia certainly
ead deprivation, painfully embarrassing,
and to a degree known only to those who
have experienced it. If, therefore, there
be a remedy for this great evil, the cause
of humanity obviously requires that it
should be universally disseminated. I feel
it my duty, therefore, and it affords me
much pleasure, to give my testimony to the
happy tffectsof your treatment and reme-
dies. My daughter-ha- s suffered from deaf-
ness since early childhood. The left ear
has been badly diseased. The right ear,
also, for several years, was seriously affect-
ed, and the disease apparently increasing,
threatening the entire loss of her hearing.
It was with extreme difficulty that she
could participate in tbeconversation of her
iriends, and for two jeara has been deprived
of this source of social erjoyment. Hap-
pily my attention was directed to your ad-

vertisement, and 1 was induced to place
her in ycur care. Your treatment, under
favor of a kind Providence, has been suc--
cnpslul. tier hearin?, so far as I can judge.
sppeare to be perfectly restored. "Whether
tins restoration is permanent is a question
time alone can detoru.ine, but present re
sults are certainly very gratiiymg.

I am, dear sir,
Truly and gratefully yours,

B.T. W eixh, D.D.

From Rev. tred. S. Jewell, Professor of the
btate normal acnool, Albany, a. 1 .

Er Liguthiix Dear Sir: Under date
of March 14 I sent you a careful statement
( t my case, my lormqr treatment, my fail-
ure to obtain relief in that direction, my
resort to your tseatment and its beneficial
retults.

I have been, from the winter of the year
subject to violent periodical attacks

of catarrh, marked by febrile symptoms,
viuitmb iuuuiuuiuuu ui tuts iinmg mem-
branes of the cavities of the head, accom
panied in the tirst stages by a watery dis--
cnarge irom inenose, substquently becom
ing acrid and yellow, and towards the close
of the attack purient and bloody. 'I hone
attacks produced a most distressing species
of headache, occurring periodically each
day fi r a period varying from one to three
weeks, sometimes so violent as to incapac-
itate me lor business, and confine me to
my bjd. At times the attendant infltm.
mation would extend to the teeth, pro
ducing tootcacne,or to me throat, occasion-
ing hoarsenets and partial loss of voice;
and twice within the la;t tew years it has
so alfected the right eye as to confine me
for wk3 to a darkened room.

X had tried medicines and applications
of various kinds; snul and other catarrhal
preparations of some half a dusen kinds;
applications to the head of camphor, ginger
and hot iomentation of different kinds;
and in connection with these the usual
emetics and cathartics employed to induce
counter action, liut not e of these had
produced any permanent improvement,
and in the few instances in which tempo-
ral relief was afforded, it was at the ex-

pense oi so much strength as to leave me
greatly exhausted. Under these circum-
stances I was led, though with some re-
luctance, from the supposed incurability of
the disease, to make a trial of your treat-
ment. I found it soon beyond even my
hopes, reaching the disease as it had never
been readied botore, and alleviating its
symptoms to an extent which I had sup-
posed impossible. At the lime wben I
give you my foimer certificate, while I did
nut feel assured of a sumplete cure, I had
obtained a material relief which amply
repaid me for my trial of you treatment,
and which satisfied me that tnat treatment
was as effective as it was simple and philo-
sophical. A substantial escape from my
old attacks of catarrh, for the almost un-

precedented period of nearly half a year,
and that in spite of severe attacks of ill
ness, which would have formerly rendered
such an occun-enc- inevitable, was, to me,
proof of an important success.. - It ia now
six months since I sent you that statement'
and while it is unpleasant forme to appear
thus constantly, and in this guise, before
the public, it seems to me a matter of sim-

ple justice to yourself and to those who
may be suffering as I was, to add that I
am not only as lully satisfied as to the util-

ity and efficacy of your treatment of ca-

tarrh as I was six months ago, but I am
now of the belief that if there is such a
thing as a cure tor Chbohio CixutBH, in
my cas a substantial cure has bean ef-
fected, fbkdesicx S. Jewell,

Prof. State Normal School.
'
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GIFT BOO STORE 1

PE3MANZNTLT LOCATED il
. So, 110 Superior Street, CleTeland, oif

UL SOOKS ARE SOLD AT PUBLISHERS' PRICE!

SEND Foil A CATALOGUE. !

CATALOGUES MAILED FKJSB TO ANY ADLBES3.
!

BUI TOUR PHOTOGRAPH AlBl'Sl AT THE METROPOLITAN
FOK A DKSCJSlxTIVS CATALOGUE!

BUY YOUR EDIBLES AT THE METROPOLITAN. ,

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE. '
BUY YOUR PRAYERS AT THE METROPOLITAN

BEND OK A CATALOGUE. t
CUnl h money fitr any nr-er- Albania yoii want, ssi f wilt fMwf ysnt I

bent la tlie n e for tbe nutwy, ul s H snlwuip 4.1FT WIIJUI :. M.

A Gift worth from 50 Cents to $100.
WITH EACH BOOK.

J&A communications should be addressed to

D. LINCOLN. if
oct8:R3 u 110 Supzaica Clkvilasd, O.

TRANSPORTATION.
litti&m to uad from tbe Old Coanlry.
T1HE WELL-KNOW- N .

Cljte-bnt- Iron ecr mT-- V
8w,xMD-o- f iheA VnOU LINK.

"CALEDONIA," ftnd "UNITED KINGDOM,"
r1nu nd"d to wtl fortnUt.tly between Mow futk
ud GUsgoir.
Those twwnn werj tmllt pcIilT frtr th

trftda, Mft'lMdAd itit wtr rA
, ftud are firtM bp to eery rp ct

to iosnirft the mU ty, comfo t Karl coaYviiieDCti of
piiwo.e i. An spertB4 Hurgeon ccnupneR

ch ship The rro.hfon? will b proper.; ctM.kcd
sad aerrd tn anHmited qaTilfi

B&TBd Of PASo AG.
Tcnd from MTerpool, Glangow, Dublin. Eelfast,

Londonderry, Ao :
Cabins nd S.S0; laternedUte, 35; Bteerftff

$2 payable In o!d or iu txj ulvau-ut-.
Tttoae who tli to fend for ttwrtr frwoda can bay

tloktu at tbee rts frtm tbe Aanu.
FSAN;iS m A!I'-1- a LU A CO.,

pH:.BB BowHneOwn. N T.

1365. 1865.

Sanation Open to Dunkirk.

JfOTlCE TO SHIPPER.

The Erie R.R. Steamboat Co's Line
OfFtret-clM- s SCREW FTKIMCR will nn. rll
IvgnUrly for tti. Msin, leTrng Cl.re ard daily,

onfclingat DLNilRK with ttoBUIC aAlb-WA- T

lor
1TJ?W YORK, B0ST0K, HARTFORD,

KE W VLA YEN, PR 0 VIDESCE,
WORCESTER, BRIDGE-

PORT, TAVSTOy,
And all the Principal Cities and Tovms in

the New England States.

ALSO,

lo Oanklrk and all Point on tha Line
of the Erie Kali way.

ST" Part. tLlppi na; by this Rnnta flan set tbe
benefit of 1 .educed ratei via tbe bHkp, both oa
Eastward and Weeiwri bond Fr itctit

tMT" Fur tQionica raiteanil billaof lading, apply
at tbe Caoiianj 'a oflioe,

109 Riyrr St., Cleveland, W.

W. D. OUSHIHT, Agent.
A. H. W.an, Ajrent.StO Brnady, New Tor.
W. H Daauaei, Axeat, 20 BroaJway, tai 33

Bout street. I R.
Johm 3. Dctnup. Agf nt, 15 State street, Boaoa.
sp:l:8

Northern Transportation Co.

or ottio
Is prepared to Transport Peraons and Property

betweena Boston, all Points In New England,
Nrw York and too West

WITH PkOMhTABaB, CARS AHD IHSPATCB.
Tbis wci known Line of rtrst-rlas- e &rew

Steamera connects at OirdepsbarKb aitli t e tail
roads for sttrntun and nil In S

at t'ape Vincent with the R"r ads
betw.-- a Cape I (- - t jmiI iw York,
and at Owego wl.a a JUce of artlaos (anl
Boat between

OSWESO, TROT. HI B JUT N0 VEIN TORK.
Vvrsniog a D.ilLii L IMC between

BOSTON, NEW TORK,
O GDENSB DR GSt VAPE VINCENT,

OSWEGO, and
CLEVELAND, TOLEDO A DETROIT,

And aTEI-- ilRLT LIKE for
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE AND

LN'I EEMiDIATli PORTS.

AOBNTS :
1. MYIRP, No. Floa-- e, Few York,
O. BHIKI), 74 earl street. Mew fork.
JOHN HOOKING. 7 8 a e street, Boston.
SCO. A. EIDY, Oidenabnricb.
A. r. SMITH Cape Vin. ent.
OHiS. ALLISON, Oswego.
WALK Ell A RAYKa, Toledo.
C. ft. MATH'Wt, letroit.
O.J. BALK, Milwaukee.
N.J. BOWK. Chicago.rnim, rKis(H

. K. MODULE, t'mrland.Pener n.Tcse.1. ir hH K.H

NOTICES.

rAN .NOTICE At a Mwtine of tte
JlJ Banks and Bankers of this city, held oa the
xbin inst , !t was

Hetolved, That from and after May lt, the notes
of the L'nlt-- d Ptatee snl Naiional Banks only
reeeivea a', par on aepoai. together witn nuca
Banks as proriie or the redenpiion o' th) r
irsaes fn this city All notts not tbn teeemed
bete, at par, will be taken at a f half of
on pr cfu , to coTer the ezpenteoi retarnlng theai
for pa? meat. apJT--- t

DAVID W.CAMP, HAKT COKBIT,
Corbtt, vvfustow Oorblt. and Mary

Corhit are her. by notified that on tie 6th say ot
April, it)-- ifan Aaam,a or tiinwtii
of Emily Camp. draeei( iate of Coyabor. ronn-t- y

Ohio filed hi? p lti. n in the Court of Common
Plraa of said county, the o'j-o- t and praer of
wniua ptnttn is to obtain tiomsaidc nn a jn
dicial constiuction o' anid will, wtich shall sa
tbo'ize and empower said AdnirJ as aoch ttxecn
tor and TfUt.ee ut.der eaid wtH. to hell the real es
tate nanien In Maid will, and f r t ucli wilier relief as
eqntt? may rwoniri, hail ptrties a e noilSed t

Diser eaid otition on or before the lb th day of
4UUO m. jlj. i rvr,.t i

iU torny for Plaintiff.
Cleveland, epnl 18, 1G5 a,.il:-- U

OTICE. The unders. trued ben
duly appointed Admit,. atrator of ihe aerate

C7 illard barber, dece-f- late of htront.iivil.e.
urio. m istiis k. ItAlli1!'.

Strongsrftle, April 14, letj5 apl? 3 daw

NOTICK. --The undersigned has bean
administrator boria bob

cf the estate of laoii tfcflartyi iate ot faxaia,
Cuyaboi oouotj, O., decea"J.

M. 0. W A TTI 84? ON.
fJIeTeUprl, April S, 1865. apl

NOTICE IS HEKEBY U1VEN that
has ben appointed and duly

qualified aa Administrator of the ete of r'amnd
White, late of Cuyahoga c unty and of Ohio
deoeaawL Ha BY fa.? LA riMER,

Adnr Istate of Samoel White ilec'd.
Mtn?h 97 wi we

PERIODICALS.
OVU rOVNG FOLKS.

AD illnsuated Monthly Magazine f r B"Ts and
Girls, .ditod bf J. T. 1 U .V MKlIKiK, UiL
HAMILTON and LTJ'.T LAR JO 4. Tbis Mtra- -

aine baa already attained aoiralatfoj anp.' a-
llele In tbe nietory of magazine lite'atnrv. With
the Issue of tne April namtr It will have aa es
tablisued cireniat'.on o' oK 00 cop ea. It Is cor
dially commended by btb tb j secu.ar and ielifri.us

resa; also by att peroos interested In the subject
ot Jneenlie Lateraiure, while the ezprresions of
gratncatkn th. publishers daily receive fro h a,

and also from thaYonoa If oik i themiely. a.
courinoe 'hem that the mattas oe answers a wast
tuat la nniTrsally relt. It m tarn aim of the Pub-
lishers to mke It a flrat claas M.fc.ai in every
respect, and they will spar neither labor nor
eipenea m their endearora to fnrnisb to their
yunng readers one whose monthly visits shall be
always weloi. me, and shall pa expec:ed with plea-sur- ..

The staff of Contributors embrace te following
tnuDC many prominent names: M re. 8T0 W C, it.w. LOfieiriLLow.joBs e. whittiir, o w
HOLHS, Mrs. h. id. CHILD, Oaptala MAla
KXID.

Terms ft a year. Binula asnbers SO cants each.
Ail anbscripllnns payabl tn adranoe. Hpecim.n
copies of Onr Toong folks will b sent to aoy ad-
dress for atr oenu each.

Johs H. Aaaow, at Bakeri Book Store, &

street, Cleveland, being oar only authorised
Agent for tbe State of Ohio, all orders for lha Trad

a wallas su Inscriptions shonld be addrvased to him.
Beju Atlantic Monthly and Onr lonng folks sent

to aaj adOresa lor (6.
TICKSOR FIELDS,

PnbllBhers, Boston.
W AOBNT9 WANTED Is orery city and town,

lor particulars address J. H. AMMON,
mhl7:h Aient. Oleyeland, O.

fXAXNED FBTJIT3 AHD VEQETA--
J BL3 of Terr excellent s,allty,'consistlnt; ol

Faaches, Ploma, Cherries, Blackberries, llaspber-rlr-
Zee Hays, or White Flint Com. Green Cora

and Tomatoes, oa b found at
feaO. P. PXCK'B, .

Bta-- ' : S (8Jfrto tTt

.. - r.-- .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
A D.MINlSTKATOJitJ SALE o mcAt.

Il JCSTa ! iL. I a pnraaaoce of aa ordor of the
rraU Court of Unyaboga county, O ( to n di-

rected, I ft h til er for aa oa the promteea. ia tb
city f lTfliuiH, on the 4t dy tf May, 18 , at
t o clock P. M.( tbe f lioalng pieces of land

in th city t f eoyanogA comity
Stat of Ottio. and dfecrlbed aa sol Iowa:

1. Being pare of ten r 'ot No 137, mud I

bounded a follows: iionif-i- t th inthwM
corner of St C air and Rhi airrot ; thnc no-t-

rljr kDg tha weat tin 1 &.aa ate at half way to
Haiml' o itnet; lhanca we paralte wit He.
Ci-- tr street, fifty e ; th acm tutberlr, paraJlet

ih Rom street, to the ooib-rl- I'noof ot. ClaiT
slretft, t:eocs eastor'y alon St. lair street, Afty

to the pint- - nt beginoiQ , being fv IsM (wit
0Q St. Clair sUtet by about 125 feet dsp.

& Being i art oi sa4 lot No. 137, and bHnJt 5

frobt on north Hide of St. Clair street uJhalf way to BmiUn strse, oat
'iS foi t, and bwing next went cf and adjiining tna

first named pteco.
3. rVicg part of tea acre let No 133, and

s at a point on tha north-erl- y

ineo St. Cla r stret. 4 ftwt eatrly from
the iniersectti f aid nor:hT y his with tbo
aasterly lino of Boss mret ; northerly t
right angle with t Clair tr t, blf way ta
liaallten trt; tbenoo eaiU rly parallel with
St. t, 77 1W; ihetico siinth' rly along
tha line or laud of ine Holdon, tv th
northerly line of t Clair t ; thenoa westerly
along said northerly Una, T7 feet to the place ot
bgmrj'ug.

1. Piece appial-e- tat 2,VO.
a. S ,10.
S. "
Terms of sale, one-thi- down and balance oa

time. L. PhKSTl8-- ,
Admr of James Piouifoot.

tpnT S 1et. at3 'if I

IRON AND NAILS.

Iron and Kail Warehonse,
CALVIN CAKR,

No. 85 Mermn it., and 5 and 7 on the Dock.

CleTelatMl Aereny f t:st
EAGLS IKON AND NAIL WORKS,

JiMia Wood t Co., Tbot'us,
Pl;tsi.urg, Pa. t

CloTeland acrnry of the !

Eiawatha Nat and Bolt Works, j

Wood, Mjtthsws ic Co., Prop's,
Pit tar. Pa.

.Jewlnnel Aresrj of th
PATENT WROUGHT IRON GAS PIPE AND TUBING,

Jas. Wood A Co., Muscr'na j

Alo, Maailacturer's AAent fir American and '

Engli-- h breads f Meel.
With ib se superioi d well known brands, they

increaiel sitpiuc fa iutiee ef tnis eligible locW'
ny. a ..vine in tme and freight, tog-ik- Witaj

'prompt attention to ordei 9,

it MannTti t(ircr' Prlrpa.-

I hope to merit a liberal phar of patrona.a.

apl3:2101 85 Merwln St., a 'id 6 and 7 on Dock.

IKON ANlfNAILS.
CLEVELAND ERQWN & CO..

so. z nan n Xfrwiu Kireet,
HXITQH'3 BLOi bL,

. m. OLSTVLAJiO, isnwmirutos.OleveuuMi, O. loangstown, O. '

AiinfacturerR vs Wholesale iea era la
Ram II. il r. n JL k: b. .. . I...uai, Asuiici umii c. oiicci iruu, -

tV.tiJU CUT ASO WBCVGUT
HOT Ar-- C0L3 ?p3SE3 UT$ INO WASHEPS

! ana Spring MetM, tUs etc
Iron 1 s, Uaiiro.d and Mlulug Oompanlea,

ihiv ead Britie Guilders. Macbiuiau and
who delre a qifttiiy of Iroi. that will

lire entire aa:isiaoion, are repeotrvlly rosti4 ,
to faror ns with their orders, wak-- stall always
commend our prompt a;id car.ruj aitantion.

Beler to Quatneas Mea and Dulml generally.
deef US

KOS AHl) HAIL WAXSHOUSJta
Sos.K! , S, M 67 I CL VEL AHD, f !fos H, as, 07 s

hirer rttreet. j Oaio. t in os the Dock
HORRIROS roaTER,

Wholusnle A.cucy for thecal of

haenberier's Jnnlata lTal
Hararte-rjiad- Bor?ehoa, OtaneoB
and Juniata Sheet Iroa, Shoeabrvri ft. O. Hbeet,
Bade fmn Jau'ata Iroa, thoeiiher7r's Juniata
Boiter Plate. Jnniata N ut . tqa' and Hezanoa.

Also Bar Iron, inHow G'ass, Kxtrm Berea Grin.
aoDs, Ao, at tttnni ft nrrV pri" l !

REAL ESTATE.

JM. U. JK.1(.S,

INSURANCE
'AND

Beal Estate Jgent.
trltltaK5T0

Underwriter's Aeency, Germa-
rlaoorer, Nisara anil BepoDlie
F'rn Innurancelia. of Vew York. a3.flV00,Ae)0

Hartford Fire Ics Co. of Eartfi;id... J,575,S7w
North Americ-u- Fire ins. Oo. of

Hartfurd 400.61
Charter I ak Fire Ina. Co. of Hart.

f.M 3AI347
f reins. Co o; Hartrora UAu. l:ts

Mutual Life Ids. Co. of Xew Ifork li.i.l,4n
8I7,J6.3 IH

CTTT PROPKBTT TOB EALX.
ST. CLAtB STREET, near Oatario Cot- -
ti U cose and t tjtuixinti fct

BOlIVeH hi LEKf Colfge boo-- e and
IjOt7XIWJ Tl 13.500

PB lPaCT PTRKET Two story Brick
Hon-- e L .t . 6.IXSI

EO LIK STBE1' Fraio Dwell ng and

L4KB eTKKKT.opp .it. Clinton Park Cot--
taye Ron-.- , and Lot tx!34 S 600

IAKci KKICT, near Bjnd House and Let
41x119 fe-- t. 4.nrtn

CEIMR nVRKS- T- Roni. n.l Lot47alftl ft. 1,1)00
naiL,Tnis pincbi, near nou'j rlone

an! Lot 1 ono
GAirn eTBIO-Gol- hie Co.taKe honse

and Ijoi oi til ..c ,3,000
PE'I-PK- C i' 81 BIE1', ert of aria Vacant

Lot tlitcl f.wt
HUN : I S nus B i K K .T, corner 8t. Clair

92x95 feet Good bnslneas prxjpurt. .
AleO, Good Farms and Oat lots.

arrtl

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Cobb, Andrew & Co.

(Lat J. B. Cobb & Cu,)

211 SCPESlOa STBEFT,

JUST RECEIVED,

HISTORY
O-P-

JULIUS C2E3AR,

EMPEROR NAPOLEON.

Also, NEW EDITION f tha

UNITED STATES
.m, sw

DISPENSAI ISH1
CO., .

!4CMTT
a srrTTFTT c. irt

9Wa;


